Aliphatic polyesters are biodegradable polymers most frequently used in drug delivery systems. Low molecular weight oligoesters are preferred as drug carriers, as their hydrolysis may proceed simultaneously with, or somewhat slower than drug release. The aim of this work was to explore the adhesive properties of branched oligoester matrices and Acyclovir (Acv) release from such matrices. Oligoesters were synthesized from equimolar lactic acid and glycolic acid, and either pentaerythritol or dipentaerythritol or tripentaerythritol in various concentrations was added as branching agent. For decreasing viscosity and for facilitating manufacturing and application, triethyl citrate (TEC) as plasticizer was used. The method of matrix preparation was based on melting of oligoesters at temperatures not exceeding 60° C, careful homogenization at first with plasticizer, subsequently with Acv in a concentration of 4 %, and final extrusion. Adhesiveness of the matrices was measured using the Material testing machine Zwick/Roel T1-FR050TH.A1K as maximum force F max required to detach the matrices from substrate. Consolidation force 5 N, contact time 60 s and detachment rate 100 mm/min were applied during the test of adhesion. Hydrated mucin from porcine stomach as substrate for mucoadhesion of matrices was used. F max was applied to the size of contact area and adhesiveness of matrices was expressed in units mN/mm 2 . It was found that adhesiveness of branched oligoesters was significantly higher in comparison with frequently used polymer gels (methylcellulose, carbomer, carboxymethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose). Probably due to the highest molecular weight M w oligoesters branched using tripentaerythritol provide the highest adhesion force in the group of tested carriers. Dissolution of Acv from plasticized oligoester matrices was studied at 37°C using phosphate citrate buffer pH 7.0. Acv content was determined spectrophotometrically at the wavelength of 256 nm. ACV release was a continuous process, lasting several hours to several days. The release may be modified both by the molecular weight of the carriers and, more significantly, by the degree of their branching. 
